
:Jec1s1on No. 

) 
In the ~ratter or the Application of ) 
EAST BAY STREET P..U:'W.AYS, LTD., 0. cor- } 
porat1on, for a ce:-t1t:lc:lt~1 01' public } 
convenience and necessity to o:,ge=e.te ) .A.pplice. tion No. 19502. 
motor coach service 1~ connectlon TIt~h I 
its street ~11wa7 lines in the counties ) 
or llo.m.edo. o'!'.cl Contra. Cost4.,. State o"r \ 
callforn1a. ) 
------) 

,. ~.~.......... loll 

BY TEE CO~n:SZICN: 
.., .~.\ ,;: i ".' ,'.:,. I • 

. ;" .' "" .. ;:,.::.::~" ':/:,; ./.:. 

East Bay Street Ro.il~ys, Ltd., on October 8, 1934, 
filed with the CCtC.~cs1on its Supplc~ental App11c~t1on in the 

above numbered proceeding, o.sking tor 0. oerti~l,:ate ot p\lbl1.c 

convenience ~nd necessity to operate an extension to its Foot-

hill Boulevard (~o. 55; ~oto= Coach Line, in the cit1.es o~ C~-

lGi.nd and. San Leandro, lle::llecla County. 

Applie~nt proposes to ~tend its Ko. 55 Footh1ll Bo~le-

vard tine ~one Foothill Boulevard tro~ 96th Avenue to Y~tchell 

Avenue, thence via var10us =tr~ets to the business d1strict o~ 

San LeundrO, ~ll ot which is hereinatter described. 

~pplieant alleges that it has been requested by the City 

of San Leo.ndro a.cd by numerou::> indivic.uc.ls to make the motor 

coach extension here1~ e~pl1ed for. 
?eerless Sta~cs, Inc., the o~y probable co~peting carrier, 

siCn1t1cd 1n vtrit1ng on October 26, 1934, that it would no~ oppose 

the granting or this app11c~tion. 

!:t $.ppears that this is !lot c. matter in which c. public 

hearing is necessary and that the application should be granted. 
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East Bay Street R~lways) Ltd., is hereoy placed on 

notice that woperat1ve r1ehtsW do not constitute a class ot 

property which should be capitalized or used as an element 

of ~lue in detenn1ning reQsonable rstes. ~side tro~ their 

purely permissive a:pect, they extend to the holder a full 

or partial monopoly of e class of business over a particular 

route. This monopoly feeture ~~y be cha~ed or destroyed ~t 

any time oy the State which is not ir. any respect limited to 

the number of rights which may be given. 
The ?eilroad Co=missio~ of the State of Cel1torn1a 

Eere'b;r Declares that pt:.b11c convenience and necessity require 

East Bay Street Eai1ways~ Lte.~ to exte~d 1ts Foothill Boule-

vard (No. 55) Uotor Coach Une in the cities of Oe.ldand :md 

San Leandro, ~s tollOws, and to operate same es part of its 

Wlified motor coc.eh service, as 0.t:.tb.orized in this CommissionTs 

Decision ~o. 27183, ~tcd June 29, 19~4: 

Commencing ~t 96th ~ve~ue and ~ooth111 Eoule-
vare., rJ.nnins thence !llong :Foothill Boulevard to 
Hollywood Boulevard.; thence alo:g Hollywood. Boule-
vard to Mi~ehell Avenue; thence alor~ Mitchell ~venuc 
to Eanc=ott Avenue; thence along Bancroft Avenue to 
Estud1l1o Avenue; thence ~lons Estudillo Avenue to 
East l~th Street; thence alone Eest 14th Street to 
l)u.ttOll Avenue; thenc.e along Dutton Avenue to :00"'11:16 
Boule~~d; thence along Dowling Bot:.levard to Mitchell 
Avenue, =eturn1ng over the same route to the point of 
beginning. 
IT IS EEEE3Y OP~~P~ that a certificate ot pub11c con-

venience and necessity to= the above ~entioned service be and 

the sa:e is hereby granted to East Bay Street Railv~ys, ltd.) 

subject to the tc:u.ow1D.g condi tio:c.s: 

C1 , 
-J A~plico.nt sh~ll tile its written acceptance 

o t the ce rt~ri ca te he l"e 1n g:-eJl te d. W1 th:tn e. 
period or not to exceed tifteen (15j days 
trom date hereof. 
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(2) ~?1'11cant sha.ll tile. in triplicate, c.nd 
Illeke etfecti ve Wi thin a 'Oer1od of" not to 
exceed thirty (30) ~$ after the ettec-
~ive date or this order, on nor less than 
ten (10) days· notice to the Commission 
and the p~b11e, ~ tar1tr or taritfs eon-
$tructed in accordance With the requirements 
01' tl::.~ Co:l:li ssion ~s Ge!lt'l.re.l O:-ders and con-
taining ~ates and rules which, in volume ~~ 
effect, sh~l be 1eent1cal with the rates and 
rules shown in the exhibit at~chcd to the 
appl1cation 1:lsota:- as they cont'orm. to the 
certificate herein er~ted. 

(3) ~pp11c~t shall file, in du~11cate, und ~ke 
effective within a ~er1od ot not to exceed 
tl'l1rty (30) days arter the erfective do.te or 
th1s order, on not 1e~s th~ five (5: d~s~ 
notice to the Co~~1on and ~he public, 
tim.e sched\!les covering the service he:-el:::l. 
author1zed in a form satist~ctory to the 
Pailroad Co~ssion. 

(4:} App11cc.nt is authorized to tur.l. it::: motor 
coaches ero~d at the termini or other 
po1:::l.ts herein described, or at ~o1nts w~ere 
sc1lednle$ may- te!'minate along said. rou.te, 
by ope:-ating s'O.c1l motor coaches in either 
direction aro~d the block at said ter.m1n1 
or at ,o1n.ts where said schedules may 'be so 
tem.1na ted along ca:!..cl l'Ontes and. to carry 
po.ssengc::rs thereon. prOVided, however, the. t 
SQc1l tttxn-aroune ~oop $~all ~ot enco~ass 
more than one s~uare c~ty block 0: the eq~i
valent of one sq~are city- block at such 
t~rm1ni as trat!1c re~ilations ot the muni-
cipalities ma7 re~ulxe. 

(5) The ::-ights and privUeges herein authorized 
may not be c.1scontinued, sold, lee:sed:, trans-
ferred nor assigned unless the written con-
sent of the Railroad Co~ssion to such dis-
continuance, z~e, le~se, transfer or ass1~
ment has tirst been secured. 

(5) Ko vehicle :ay be operete~ by app11~~t herein 
unless ~ch vehicle 1s owned by said appli~t 
or is lea.sed 'bY' it under a contract or agree-
ment on a basiS satis~acto~ to the Railroad 
Com:n:1.ssion. 

The author1t7 herein granted shall become ertect1ve on 

the date hereof. 



.~ Dated. at San. Francisco,. Cal.itornia, this -..£ ____ _ 
day or November, 1934. 

Commissioners. 
J 


